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ECOLESIÂSTICAL CALENDAR.
.oan-1866.

Friday, 1-Of the Octave.
Saturday, 2.-Of the Octave.
Sunday, 2- Second after Peatecoat, writhin tht

Octave ofC orpus Christi.
Monday, 4-St Francis Carace, C.
Tuesda>', 5-01 the Octave.
Wednesday, 6-St. Norbert, B. 0.
Thuraday, 7-Octave of Corpus tbristi.

On Sunday next, being within the Octave of

the Feast of Corpus Christi, the usual Proces-

aios ci the Blessed Sacra.nent wiii (weather

permittueg) take place. The Procession will leave

the Parish Church, end proceed hy Great St.

James Street, up Radegonde to St. Patrick's

Church, an: return by Bleury Street [o the

Parisb Church.

Oee arùothettare ci almost unexa spled magnitude.

Prussia bas ready for action upwards of 570,000
men. .At the beginning of May the Austrian
army was raised té its war footing of 630,000.
Viietor Emmanuel will it is tbought be able to

Psace about 40000' men in the field: andi thus
ieaving ut cf sight the forces of minor German

States, and of France, we bave'a total of a mil-
lion and a halfof combatants, of well disciplined
and well provided soldiers, waiting but the signal

to begin one of the deadhtest wars that ever

cursed the human race. Then there is Russia,
and it is not likely that Èussia wouild look on un-

moved at such a war, or that she would fail to
strike inl for ber interests and ber own aggrandise-

ment. No wonder that with such a prospect.,
'before them, men's hearts are failing them for
fear, and for looking after those things whiclh

seem about to come upon the earth.
The domestie news is of little interest. Mr.

Gladstone bas brought forwardb is plan for the

Redistribution of Seats, as also bis Irish and
Scotch Reform Bills, so that at last his entire

policy is before the country. The emigration
from Ireland continues to dow ' an uninter-
rupted stream: the Government, believîng ap:

parently that all danger from a Fenian outbreak
is -over, is displaying a desire to set free the per-

sons whom it bad arrested on suspicion and in

virtue of the BDl suspending the Habeas Corpus

&ct. The cattle disease was on the decrease.

Harvest prospects were good, though the season

%vas rather backwards.
The steamers Saxonia and Anerica bring us

European news up to the 16th uit. The situa-

tion had not cbanged for the betler, and war was

looked upon as inevitable. The commercial

panic in England bad greatly subsided. The

Bill for redistributing Seats ln Parliament Lad

passed a second reading, and the Ministerial plan
NEWS OF TEE WEEK. of reform "as approved of by the country. We and te rest. Then they are occupied ith pray-

Ail Europe is ringing with the words uttered lear wih regret that in spite of ail precautions, er, instruc.tion and religious exercises suîted to a
by Louis Napoleon at Auxerre, in reply toan e the rinderpestbai made its appearance in Ireland, Christian life. Alter this tbey are conducted te
address from the Mayor. These few words in the Courty Down. Choiera was shghtly on a conmon sleeping place, where they repose after
Lave shaken the Stock Exchange, have para- the increase at Liverpool, but chiefly amongst the toils of the day.
lyzed the Money Market, for ta them is attri- strangers about te take shipping for America. it is on this fine modal that, on ail points
buted the commercial panic in England beforeo fn

whicb [ha streagest and deapast rooted commer- must be fashioned the Hospzce wbich. We,

cial Institutions bave bad de¶ept away, antibave MONUMENT OF TRE JUBILEE. Dearly Beloved Brethren, bave ta establish in
.Appeal of His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal in order ta offer ta our youth the most exposed te

convulsed the political communty of Europe.- behalf of a New Work of Ohariîy, as a memento of

And what gives greater import ta these ominous the Graces of the Jubile of the year 1865. the demoralization of the age, ail the means for

words is this : That they were net uttered on (Concluded fram oaurast.) becoming good citizens, and good Christians.-

[he spur of the moment-nay, it is said that If then this Appeal be beard throughout ailjlit is a great undertakîng no doubt. but if we ail

they formed no part cf the Emperor's speech as parts of this wealthy and populous Diocess we put our strengtih ta the vork, doubtless it wili be

origiually spoken : but ibat they were, after ma. shall have a Ilaven or Safety te offer te those crowed with complete success ; of which the

ture deliberation, added thereunto, and sent for Who, on the stormy sea of this world, bave suffer- only sensible tokens wdli be those beavenly bless.

insertion ie the report published by the Moniteur. ed the most fatal of shipwrecks. Especially ings which will overflow on our commerce and

They must be taken therefore as the expression shail we haveto save the young, charitable estab- on our agriculture, on our Cities as on oui

of the well weighed, and debiberately determined lishment such as We had the pleasure of visiting fits.

upoa polkcy, of the French ruler. at Rome, and which for several years, enjoyed God wili bless il, for it is a work of mercy,

- " tate and detest the Treaties of 1815.- the bonor of being directed by our Immortai under.taken for the succor of the most wretched.

These were thecmmous words wbich bave con- Pontuif, Pius IX., who reached the highest For tbis God, fnil of mercy and loving kindness,

jured up the storm. To be sure the said Trea- dignîties of the prelacy, and the Pontifical delights ta bafille ail human calculations, by giv-

ties are, in almost all their detals, a dead letter Sovereigity only after baving exercisedis grant ing te institutions deemed impossible, if not

already. Theyb ave been tor, and trampied charity in this modest and humble Hospice.- worthy of blame, a most admirable success-

upon, and set aside by almost ail the parties Here was it that bis kind heart commenced te Web ave but te cast our eyes over several insti-

>bereunto, and of then there is but little left beat with compassion for ail human sorrows, and tutions around us, whose existence is a marvel ta

*eitber te love or ta bate. But in so far as those to ally itself with ail works destined for their us, to abe assured of this.

-Treaties were designed ta curb the power of solace. Since Divine Providence placed him on In its own good time and place Divine Provi-

France, te assign limits te er influence, and te the Chair of Peter be bas never forgotten bis be- dence will Weil know how te speak tothe hearts of

keep her ambitious desigus in check, their spirit loved youthtul charges, for it is amongst them those whom It wll deign te choose as the agents Of

was, and stili is, most distasteful ta the proud na- that he goes ta seek for a ttle test after bis its ail-powerful uwl ; as the instruments ofits in-

tion, which, whether under the rule of a Grand long laborsa; and it is in addressing them i faite goodness towards creatures so worthy of

M1onaque or or an Emperor, aspires ta be the words full of unction and of grace, that hecsooths pity, foi the very reison that tbey are the most

arbiter of the fortunes of the Continent, ta rule the great sorrows with which his own boly soui exposedI to the greatest of ail dangers-to wit,

Europe from Paris,anud ta extend its sway from the s vexed. Thus it is that in retiring ta this plea- eternal damnation.

Atlantic ta the Niemen. The words of Louis Na- sanut retreat, ta him so full of pleasant memories, For iedeed can our God, sa plentiull in mercy,

poleon must De taken as an assertion of bis iten- ha observes, to tbose Who have the honor to bewithhold Ris help fron those who seek but ta do

tion te revive ail the pretensions of the First Em- about him-that the happzest hours of his lie the greatest works of mercy I Can He refuse

pire, and to 'reintegrate the policy of the exile of were passed as Director of this Charitable DIn- His aid, Re Who descended froua Heaven to re-

St.Helena. They are therefore naturally, looked stztutzon. pair hunan nature, unitîng it to lis divine na-

upon as 'a declaration of hostilities agaînst the What We are about te lay before you ture, sa as ta raise it to the highest heaven !-

parties te the Treaties which he ates; and as Dearly Beloved Brethren, respectng this noble Hle Who devoled ail His mortal life ta work out

the prelude to a war having for its design, not Institution, wiil, We hope, interest you highly, the reformation of man, fallen as ha was into the

only the rectification of the French frontier, but and will convey ta you a correct idea of the ob- lowest degradation ! He Who declared that

tbesettlement of the Continental States of Eu- lect of Out preseut Appeal. a He had coeinto ithis worid not for the juat, but

rope upon an entirely new basis. The young persans received into the Hospice for ainners! He Who weicomed th ail the

Humanly speaking the destinies of the Old at Rome, are ail boused, boarded, clothe. and charms Of His divine tenderness the greatest of

Vorld are in the bands of the French Zmperor,. maitained at the expence of the estabhlshment i;sinners, that He might make of them Saints, and

on:his fiat bang the issues of pence or war. If they are directed by pions and charitable eccle- establîsh them in justice !

Le desire the former, ha bas but te say the word siastics charged with its government, and Who .ex- And bere, Dearly Beloved Brethren, We

and there Wal be pence ; if the latter, at his signal ercise therein a gentle but watchful control. might Weil stop, for We address ourselves

npwards of a million and a-half of men,now stand- The day is taken up with instruction, pious te hearers fuil o faith, Who delight in ac-

ing to their armas, vili be locked in deadly conflict. exercises, and labor. The instruction given t knoviledging and honoring in God, the most lov-

And it is because this power us not exercised for its moates Las for its chiefa object the makîng of able f ail His attributes-that is te say that

pece, because the word of peace which he could them good workmen, by derelopîng their intelh- Providence which doeth ail things, which

apeak if he intended peace, as not spoken, that men gence te hastudies best calculated ta make them knoweth ail things, and ruleth ail things for th

belheve that Louis Napoleon is firly bent upon skilful in their severai professions. But whist happiness of ail [hose creatures which compose

rar. He it is who encourages Victor Emma- thus cultivatig their natural talents which they this vast and magnificent unuverse. And here,

mue! with bis embarrassed Itaian finances, ta have received from Divine Providence, nothing once for al],in two words, Ve wili tell you What

piovoke Austria ta the fight: for unless the' is neglected that can help to aform their bearts to Goti bas already dont for the work of which We

King were vieil assured tha heb would be backed virtue, or that can forward the re-estabishment n treat iun this Appeal.

by Louis Napoleon and the might of France, he their own eyes of their characters, -s that their Some few years ago, one of our charitable

would net bluster as hie blusters, or venture ta own good conduct shahl as it were enforce their citizens found biiself one day by the side ai one

cross'swords with a powerful neighbor in posses- self-respect. For above aIl us relgious instrue- of those unhappy creatures irhose porrait We

sii of the strongest mlitary position in the tion necessary to theut; this is the foundation of have aiready drawn. This man hai falen ta the

werld.. The Emperor's silence, bodes as little the spiritual edifice which it s sought ta build, lowest level of degradation through drunkenness,

good ta thepeace of Europe, as do bis menacing by making of these young persons good Chris- and those other vices wbich necessarily accom.

worda. The force of the latter ight be frit- tians. · pany tbat degrading passion. fIe was clad in

terd aaj' b>' diplomatic. explanations, but the A coûsiderable portion of their time is aise rags, tora by buger, and reduced to the most

. ienceof 'the Emper, but bis mute acquiescence devoted to prayer, te the frequentation of the abject distress.

in' tbliilhtary 'pr-parations 'et' the Piedmontese. Sacraments, ta attendance at the divine offices, The forlorn pight of tiis wretchet creature,

are suseeptibieof- no interpretation but one,'and and other relignius exercises which alone ca Who but for this one fault, had within him ail that

thait 'aC. keep alive thé spirit of' snch institutions. For was needful to enable him te gain his daily bread

Tte armaments of the Powers now menacung as it were a sweet peifame thence exhales, Lonorably, moved to compassion the heart of our

TRUE WITNSS AND CATHOLC> ICHROICLE--JUNE , 1866.

Oh divine Mary ! it is at your sacred feet that difference betwixt the two cases ; and if it were
We lay this modest appeal to the charity of the unjust to compel a man, being a dissenter from
whole of a Dioces consecratedc to you, and the Government Church of England, to pay for
wibcb loves you as a child should love the best its support, it is no less a wrong, an injustice, and
of Mothers. We bave indicated the venomous a theft perpetrated under form of law, to coin-
serpents which insinuàte themselves into our pel a Cathoic in TJpper Canada to pay. for the
Cities and our rural districts, to corrupt them.- support of a school of which hedoes not entirely
Deign then to show them yourself to the eyes of approve.

which renders virtit'attractive [oTthem and
plessant, 'and adivine pôwer that'enàl es themto
surmount all obstacles on their read to Christian
perlection. In this intimate 'intercourse with
God hey' contract religious habitudes, which.in
the end detach them'from fesbly-lustu, and pro-
gressively raise them to teli thingi above. Thus
do they.finish by becomng sincerely pious and
fervent.'

An active control pervades the interior of the
establishment which is the main-spring of the
splendid discipline one remarks therein, anc

whieb brings forth irandrous fruit. This contro
is gentle and paternal, and [bus its objects easily
an' cheerfully submit toit; for therein they find
that kindness, that joy, and gentlieness which
olten were lackumg Io them on the 'paterna
hearth. There they open their bearts to trus
and love, because they feel keenly that they are
loved, and that pains are taken to makè [hem
happy. The bearts of these young people, once
won by the display of charity and by kind treat-

ment, all the rest, with the Grace of Gad, be-
cornes easy. Bestides a special study is made o
the character and passions of each individual, o
the tendencies ot histheart and of his intellect.
Thus do they know how to set about reforming
then.

To al these modes of reformation, intelligently
appled, is added labor, which becomes as it were
the complement of this carefully watched educa-
tion. For wat is not lost sight of u Lthis noble
Institution, is to make of its inmates good work-

men, skîlful artists, and useful men, of whom Re-
ligion and the Country may both be proud. Fou
Lis purpose, every day at stated hours, they are
placed under the charge of master craftsmen, to
learn thoroughly the arts or professions for which
they display an aptitude. Their day's work overe
they return to the LHospice to take their meals,

Scitizen.'. Drowig near te b sunbappy brother, ahi, that they.imay un ail places inspire -a just
he 'took bni by'the band 'with an expression f bor-ror. Oi'Yir n re nd witbout it,
the Most lively intercat. "Oh, my dear riend," crush'.vith your Immaculate 'iteel those frightful
he exclaimed, "havi I pity you. You might so monsters which a' tante all mn, and ever.
easily earn your bread honorably, and yet you where produce the most hideous sores. Refuge

- are dying ot hunger. But, above ail, your poor of the greatest of'sianers,.convert those unhappy
s soul'-what wili becoine afit ? Go, go te con cbildren, and those youths whose salvation is in
i fession, therein to reconcile yourseilf with your question, vithdrawing 'them nfrom the terrible

God Vbom you have so deeply olfended." demorahsation which everywhere displays itself

e These, and like words, made a rholesome im- in so alarming a manner. Teach us to lead a

e pression upon this wretched man. Without de- pure lite, ta walk in the straight road, se that we

d lay, he went and cast himself at thé feet of a may come at last te Jess, your adorable Son,
I Prîet, ta whiuom'vith mac>' sobs andi sîghs ho and that together we may rejoice in lis divie

made bis Confession. Soon after, washed un the presence. Vitam prcesta puram, iter para

d bath of Penitence,' he was fed at the Holy tautum, ut videntes Jesum, semper colleetemur.
Table with the Bread of Angels. The Fatber .men.

i of Mercies beard bis groanngas, and hearkened The present Appeal Shiall be read and ex-

t favorably te bis prayer; by causing him te find plauned in all churches in which the publie offices

e favor in an honorable bouse, wherein he vias en- are celebrated, and -in, the CLapter o' aIl Com.

i abied ta earn an bonest livelibood. munities, on the day, and le the manner most

The happy conversion of titis poor sinner, set convenient, by those who bave the charge of
» the good citizen, through whomî God bad been their direction.

* pleased to br!ng it about, thinkingthat we must  Given at Montréal this twenty-second day of

f cever despair of the salvation of any sinoer, and April of the year Eighteen hundred and sixty-

f tbat God wishes to emply every man for the six, under Our band and seal, and the counter-

. spiritual good of bis neighbor. This thought was auge of Our Secretary.

from Heaven, and henceforward it took sirolig † IGNATIUs, Bishop of Montreal.

possession of him. To put it in execution, he By Command of His Lordship,

srank from no sacrifices. On the 13th of Juie, J. O. PARE, Canon Secretary

1861, he laid the foundation of the Hospice StI
- Antome, which bas since sprung up as if by PASTOnL Or Hsa LersHIP THE d IuSHop

emagie. The direction of an establishment o0 or MeNTREL.-~Ve have received, and will

this kind callmeg for men used ta the practice of publisi in our next a translation of, a second

- works of mercy, he obtained from Belgium som iePastoral of the Bishop on the subject of the pro-

r of the Brothers of Chanzty,. devoted by profes- posed subdivision of the Parish of Montreal.

sion Io the care and solace of ail sufferings, whe-
ther of seul or ai baty. Believing thai bis CONSECRATIoN. - We believe that the Con-

Hospice of St. Antoine iras too smali for carry- secration af the Rev. I. Laracque, cf St. John,

ing outhis ideas, which extendedi n proportion as as Bishop of St. Ryaciethe, wil take place on

he sawstill greater evils te grapple witb, he Friday the 29th'unst., the Feast of St. Peter and

transerred it te a more roomy site, wnich be St. Paul.

brought at a bigh price, so as t abe able te still

3 further develope it, as occasion required. I Iis The last Mass at St. Patrick's Church un

r with the saine intent that he holds stifi in reserve Sunday next, will be at 8.15 a.m. The mem-

another splendid site, which will give ta the nior bers of the several Irish Societies who take part

still greater proportions ; for our wants in the in the Procession, are requested to be punctual
.in their attendance. Sec Notice.

future are incalculable. .

Without further detadla, let us conclude, The members of the Temperance Society are
Dear>' Bahoveti Jratbren, aller ail that Werequested to meet next Sunday, immediately afiter

r have said upon the subject, that the whole Mass, wrhich wili eommence at a quarter-past
Diocess bas a lively interest in the success of tbis eigit o'clock, precisely, at the Orpban Asylum
new establishment, and should in consequence tao take part in the Grand Procession of the day.
combine together te contributing as well to its

permanent endowment, as to its first establish- Te CORRESPONDENTS.-A Subscriber irrites
ment. Aiready it has begun the work by the ta us, advocating a reneiai in Canada o the
A.lms of the Jubilea amountinge ta $4,255, which Repeai Agitation, and the praparation of a peti-

Swil be laid out upon its foundation. tion ta the British Parliaînent, praying for the
Ail of you then who have made your Jubilee, restoration ta Ireland of her native legislature.

in which the infimute mercies of God were exerted, This is a pohlcy which should be taken up, if it
bave already enscouraged this work of charity, in be deemed a sound policy, by the Irish National
the rural districts as weIl as in the cities, poor Societies of this country, who are better quahlted
as weIl as rich, young as reil as old. Ail there- than we are te inaugurate it. The aspirations of
fore will partake of the beavenly blessings that the Irisi for a native Parlhament are natural, and
go along vith it ; and all, We hope, will con- legitimate ; but whether they could be advanced
tinue ta it their sympathy and ther help. by a Repeai agitation in Canada, is doubtful, or

The Cities have a lively interest in our suc- perhaps vorse than doubtIful. The poliey was
cess; because, as We have shown, it is n their tried some twenty years aga, and what did it re-
bosom that pauperism does its deadly work te suit te? Some ftew ieedy political adventurers,
the demoralization of the poor wio, at last, finish who cared about as much for Ireland as they did
by flying te fury at ail existing societies, seek- for Timbuctoa, took advantage of it, to make a
ing te disturb their order, and to overtbrow them little pottical capital for themselves; and by
frous top t botton. means of the Irish vote they got access ta publie

Nor are the rural districts less interested than hife, t[o Pariament and the public purse, the ob-
are the chies; sînce if we look closely we shall Ject of their dasires. This accomplhsbed, Ireland
see that it is from the former that dock te the and Repeai viere thencelorward ignored by
other those numerous famlies, burthened with them.
children who, for want of proper watching, soon So it ias; s we fancy would' it be again,
fall into the gulf which we have only been able te were the recommendations of A Su/bscriber t
point out from nafar, for We cannot sound ail its be followed out. His intentions are, we doubt
depths and hollows. not, good and honest; but alas! the unprincipled

And now it only remamus te Us to recommend, political adventurers who swarm in this country
ta the charity of ail, an Institution created for lhke bilw-flies about carrion, would alone reap
the wants of ail. We recommend it to Ciergy any benefit from such a renerai of a Repeal
and te Laity, ta the Religious Communities and agitation, as he recommends. This us our opin-
te ail pious Associations, to the rich and t the ion ; but, of course, it not for us te decide, but
poor, to thteoldi man anti ta the youeg. In par- for the Irisht National Socueties, lo whbom onr
tueular woauld WYe adidress Qur appeal ta tht correspondant shouldi adidress himself, anti to
Conference cf St. Vineent te Paul, on wihomt whom va rater himu.

especially bas devolveti [haent car f the pooneat STTScoLsîÂDTÀ -CU HSM
anti most wretcheti, anti te îLe Ladies ef CLatit>' TT-CotS NDSAECUCIM

to whoet ne boly> vient havueg for [ta anti [ho -Speaing cf [ha changes abont [o ha matit t

soothîng of humait sorrowis, la foreign. 'Englant] in lima lavis reagardiîg Churcb rates, ati

For its final execntion WYe recommuend [bat in rejotcing in [ha signa et unteliectuai anti moral

every' parish, rural as well as urban, a public as prograss whmichu these changes supply', the Mcnt-

sembly' be hteld, te consult as te tht hast staps [o rai .Zerald ramarra [Lat:

taire te ardar te assui in this newly> sprung up a aey cf us casnrembohr tha vituperatioa whic

venr-fer instance, ta taira mensures fer a cob .cbeerfufly patying [ho charges af bis ovin formn of
lection fram door te door, anti te came comt- wor"aip objartot ht be g compellet by a te ap
muttees andI collectons, chmargaed wîth [Le dtty ef andi of which ha did not entireiy approve?"
solIcuting aima in [hein respectîva districts. As AI] af us, who lunten, eue still hear the vttu.
a malter of course, [ha Bisheprin undertaires the pet atuon wihich la constant>' being heapedi upen
charge cf the genenai tapat for all colletionis..-. those Cattolics whoe, cheerfully' paying tha sccel
These seyerai assemblies shall, howrever, oni>' ha charges of their cire chîldren, abject te beinag
heldi vLan Ibis P'astoral shall beau final read] anti compelied b>' law to support anothter seioul in

explaînat, se [bat every' ana may have a citear un- wicih they' do net paricipate, anti of hich they
darstanding of the business un Lend.. do not cntirai>' approve. le principie tera is no


